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A Parishioner's Perspectiue
ow is the pastor to be
viewed? Has the perception
of the pastoral role changed?
How should the role and re-

sponsibility of the pastor be viewed by
members of the congregation? Fas-
tors often view themselves differently
than their parishioners do.

I was converted in 1954 and or-
dained to preach in 1957. Following
graduation from college in 1959, I pas-
tored 20 years in five states. I viewed
the pastor's role from a pastor's per-
spective. But that changed in 1979
when I became executive secretary
for the National Association of Free
Will Baptists. For 18 years I have
viewed the pastoml role from a differ-
ent perspective-that of a parishioner.

Embrace His Worth
The pastor is a special person gift-

ed and called by God. He needs un-
derstanding and appreciation. Paul
beseeches his readers to know those
who labor among them (l Thess.
5:12). He means that theywere to get
personally acquainted with them.
We should not be distant or cold to
ward our pastor nor ignorant of his
wants and needs.

Albert Bames suggests, "While a
people are not obtrusively to inter-
meddle with the business of a minis-
ter, there are things in regard to him
with which they should be acquaint-
ed. Theyshould make him theircoun-
selor in spiritual troubles. They should
seek his friendship. They should not
regard him as a distant man."

Embracing your pastor's worth as
a person provides a strong founda-
tion for his pastoral ministry to you.

Esteem Hís Worlt
Pastors have a unique role in the

church and we should esteem them
for their work. Faul notes this when

he says, "And to esteem them very
highly for their work's sake . . ." (l
Thess. S:13).

One task of the pastor is labor. A
great pr:l of this labor is preaching the
gospel. Faul uses the word "labor" to
convey the idea that preaching de-
mands constant attention. Develop-
ment as a preacher takes time. It is a
formidable task and pastors must dili-
gently devote themselves to it.

Anottpr task of the pastor is as
leader. Not only are we to know those
who labor among us, but we must re-
member that they are over us in the
Lord. The pastor leads his congrega-
tion.

Paul notes this when he declares,
"And we beseech you, brethren, to
know them which |abour among
you, and aÍe oueryou in the Lord . . ."
(l Thess. 5:12). God has given to pas-
tors the oversight of the congrega-
tions they serve.

Pastoral leadership should be re-
spected. Members who respect their
pastor serve as models for other Cfuis-
tians to imitate. Members who belittle
and battle the pastor sow seeds that
result in spiritual disappointrnent, dis-
couragement and disaster.

The pastoral task includes that of
lecturer. He preaches and teaches
the whole counsel of God-the
Word of God. Faul writes, "And we
beseech you, brethren, to know
them which labour among you, and
are over you in the Lord, and ad-
monish you," (l Thess. 5:12).
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It is part of the minister's duty to
put his people in mind of the truth, to
wam them of danger, to exhort them
to perform their du$, to admonish
them if they go astray.

Emulote His Wqlk
The pastor sets the example for

parishioners to emulate. Paul admon-
ished readers to imitate him as he im-
itated Ctuist. He reminded ïmothy
that he was a pattem to be imitated.

Observe the pastor's manner of
life-his holiness, honesty, humility
and humanity. He serves as a model
for the membership.

Encourage His Witness
The pastor has opportunities

which are not readily available to oth-
ers. We should encourage pastors to
seize every opportunity to share and
show the gospel. Provision should be
made to set him free from routine
matters in order that he might give
himself fully to pastoral ministry.

As tl¡e leader he sets the erample
for witnessing and outreach. We
shot¡ld assume tasks that can be done
by others and set the pastor free for
prayer and the ministy of God's Word.

My perspective of the pastoral
role, now that I am a parishioner, is
different than when I served as a
pastor. I want to always have the
same appreciation, affection and ad-
miration for my pastor that I believed
was due me when I served as pastor.

While it is a privilege to serve as a
pastor, it is also a privilege to be a
parishioner. My prayer is that I will be
a help and not a hindrance to my
pastor, a cont¡ibutor rather than a
critic. r

llelvin Woíhlngton
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The Perfect Pastor
By Keith Burden

ow do most churches rate
their pastors? The perfect
pastor-is he a Ph.D. or a
high school dropout? Is he
market-driven or a people

pleaser? Is he manied with kids or
single? Is he denominationally active
or an isolationist? Is he an ayecutive
who manages the program or an
evangelist who beats the bushes?

You may be surprised to leam that
he is all the above, depending on
your perspective, of course. The fact
of the matteris, ina denominationas
diverse as Free Will Baptists, other
than the Bible there is no absolute
standard when it comes to rating or
evaluating the man of God.

"Perfect" is a relative term. What
one congregation considers perfect
in their pastor might well be consid-
ered undesirable by another church.
It all depends on a member's back-
ground or expectation level. Each
church is different.
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It is impossible to describe a pas-
tor who would be considered perfect
by every congregation's standard.
There are, however, four characteris-
tics that are universally desirable
qualities when it comes to the leader
of the flock of God.

lmperfect Person

First, the "perfect pastor"
must be, ironically, imperfect. I
am not advocating lowering the
standard for the man of God. The
Word of God is explicit when it
comes to what the Lord expects

of those who are His undershep
herds (cf. I Timothy 3:l-Z).

My point is simply this . . . there is
a great need for transparency in the
ministry today. Too often we preach-
ers project an image that causes oth-
ers to think we have no weaknesses
or shortcomings. God forbid that we
should ever appear to be anything
less than a tower of strength.

Our people want to know that we
are human too-clay pots! They
need to see that we struggle with sin,
make mistakes and sometimes fail.
Unless we can be honest and open
about these things with our people,
we will never truly connect with



them and be effective communica-
tors and role models.

lnlimote With God

Second, the "perfect pastor" is a
person who is intimate with God.
There is a danger today of depending
too heavily on our talents, training
and technology. While all these
things are important, by themselves
they are not nearþ enough.

Our preaching will be powerless
and our ministry mediocre if we do
not regularly retreat to that secret
place where we can become inti-
mate with God. The average church
memberis perceptive enough to dis-
cem whether or not we have been in
the Word and on our knees.

Spiritual intimacy is the result of
two disciplines: study and prayer.
The apostles sensed this:in Acts 6,
and for that reason gave themselves
almost exclusively to these tasks.
There are no shorþcuts when it
comes to getting close to God.

ln Touch Wilh Fomily
Third, the "perfect pastor" is

someone who is in touch with his

family. Aside from his personal rela-
tionship with God, this is, in my opin-
ion, the pastor's most important role.
Regardless of how successful he
may be as a communicator or ad-
ministrator, his greatest influence
and effectiveness will be determined
by how he does at home.

Churches desperateþ need to see
their pastor loving, honoring and
meeting the needs of his wife. They
know his children occupy a high pri-
ority in his life when he takes the
time to attend a parent/teacher con-
ference, ball game orschool concert.
It is not necessary to sacrifice your
family on the altarof ministry.

It is possible to be a good hus-
band, father and pastor at the same
time. In fact, the better husband and
father a pastor is, the more effective
he will be as a leader in the church.

Mon of lnlegrity
Finally, the "perfect pastor" is a

man of intègrig. This is so obvious
that I hesitate to mention it. And yet,
we are reminded almost daily that
there is an integrity crisis in the min-
istry today. Moral failures, fiscal ine-
sponsibility, inappropriate behavior

and careless remarks by pastors
have created a credibility gap be-
tween the pewand the puþit.

Integrity is not something you
do-itis something youarel It has to
do with being honest . . . honest with
God, ourselves and others. And that
is what the averagê church goer is
looking for in a pastor today-a man
of integúty.

So how about your pastor? Is he
perfect? Probably not. But neither are
you. In light of that fact, I guess that
makes the two of you a "perfect"
match. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Keith Burden pos-

lors Firl Free Will Boplisl Church in Ado, Oklo-
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Tãke Care of Your Pastor
By Edrvin Hayes
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verywhere we tum today, we
see people in need-physical
need, emotional need and
most importantly, spiritual
need. People desperately need

the service of our churches. Without
the ministry of our local churches,
what will happen to them? While it
is our responsibility to care for them,
sometimes their needs seem over-
whelming. Providing care is very tir-
ing work. All who become involved
with the needs of people know this.

Usually, it is the pastor who shows
the most care. He must be ready at a
moment's notice to offera patient ear,
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an encouraging word or some com-
passionate counsel. It is expected of
him-we want him there when we
need him.

More often than not, however, his
needs and the needs of his family are
overlooked. They serve but are sel-
dom served. They stand in silence as
other's needs are met and their own
neglected.

I am convinced that this is one rea-
son we see so many pastors and their
families discouraged. Many conflicts
and problems in our churches can be
traced back to these roots, and pas-
toral tumover is the end result.

What can be done about the Prob-
lem? What can our churches do to
help? We have a reciprocal responsi-
bility to care for our pastor as well as
he cares for us. There are several ar'
eas we can explore to offer better
care for our pastors.

Areos of Cole

The most important way we can
care for our pastor is to assist him
spirituaþ. We expect him to feed us
weekly with biblical doctrine, wise
counsel, stirring inspiration and time-
ly encouragement. This is a mam'



moth task. He must be "up" spiritual-
ly each service in order to do this.

To perform this tremendous task,
he needs the church's support. Pray
forhim daily. Understand that he must
have time to prepare himself to minis-
ter. He needs to have suflicient time
alone with God and His Word. Let's
not expect Him to do most of the day-
today ministering of the church.

As the apostles in Acts saw the
need to delegate responsibilities to
others, we can do the same. Guard
your pastor's time. Allow him to at-
tend reúeats and conferences. These
will build him up, encourage him
and enable him to be a betterpastor.

We must support our pastor and
his family em otionaþ. The pastorate
is emotionally draining on a pastor,
his wife and children. There is much
Ioneliness in the family of a leader.
Sometimes they encounter difficulty
fitting into their role in the church
family. They must be careful not to
become too close to certain families
at the expense of others.

"After all, doesn't the pastor's fami-
ly belong to everyone!" some would
say. They must take care to not ap-
pearaloof. It is a difficult balance. This
balancing act can create frustration
and isolation for the pastor's famiþ.

We can support them emotionally
in several ways. First, take on the task
of expressing encouraging words to
the pastor and his family. Let them
know they are appreciated.

Don't expect more from the pas-
tor's children than you do from your
own. Show interest in the serrnons
he preaches and when they speak to
your needs, let him know. Many only
speak to their pastor when they have
a problem.

Second, we can cooperate with
the pastor's plans for the church. I am
not salng we should all be rubber
stiamps, but we can make every effort
to support the total program of the
church and ttrc pastor. The Lord has
given him some insights that we may
not have. Trust him and support him.

Last, let your pastor and his family
know that you are their friend and
will stand with them. Have them in
your home and take time for good
fellowship with them at their conve-
nience. Take them out to lunch. Re-
member their birthdays and anniver-
sary. Allow them to befriend others

without being offended.
A pastor and his family are just like

other families. They want to feel ac-
cepted. They need friendship. By
providing this, your church will give
an emotional boost to your pastor
and his family.

Our pastors must be supported â:
nancially. This area is important in the
pastor/church relationship. The scrip-
tures teach that the pastor should be
supported financially by those to
whom he ministers. Consider these
thoughts conceming our obligation.

Let's be fair to ttre pastor and his
family in finances. His salary should be
adequate to meet his family's needs
and commensurate with what is ex-
pected of him. This includes regr.rlar
review of the pastor's pay package.

Consider the benefits that others
receive on their jobs such as retire-
ment, social security, expense ac-
counts, and health, life and disability
insurance. Include these in the pas-
tor's pay package. We should not ex-
pect him to sacrifìce what we are un-
willing to sacrifice.

If the church cannot afford a com-
plete pay package, then they should
be understanding of the pastor's lim-
ited time. We expect faimess from
our employers; our churches should
offer no less to our pastors.

Benefits of (ore
There are several important bene-

fits the church will enjoy by supply¡ng
adequate care and feeding for the
pastor and his family.

The fìrst benefit is a pastor who is
contented. When he and his famiþ
are adequately supported spiritually,
emotionally and financially, they will
not be tempted with feelings of anger
and bitterness toward the church.
Feople who are happy where they are
and with what they are doing are fa¡
more productive than those fìlled with
resentrnent and hidden anger.

Second, the church will have a
pastor who is focused. If he and his
family are well cared for, the pastor
can give more attention to the needs
of the church. Just like a soldier who
must give total concentration to his
task, the pastor will be free to focus
on his ministry. He will be more ef-
fective and less divided. The church
will notice the difference!

Third, the churchwill set a good ex-
ample to all of its membership in see-
ing that the ministry is respected, We
will show that we value the ministry
highly. Remember the "double honor"
for the pastor mentioned in I Tmothy
5:17? The church that cares for its pas-
tor exhibits a true biblical concem for
honoring the Lord's ministry.

When the pastor's ministry is es-
teemed, his preaching, leadership
and counsel are more effective. The
church and pastor will enjoy a far
more potent and long-term ministry.

The church that invests in provid-
ing spiritual, emotional and financial
support for their pastor is building a
relationship that will last. They are
accepting their biblical responsibility.
They will be heading off problems
before they become emergencies.
Their pastor and his family will live
with contented hearts, ierve with fo-
cused minds and minister in a re-
spected place.

As the churches minister to our
members, our community and our
world, let us not forget to minister to
the one who ministers himself-our
pastor!r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Edwin Hoyes is ex-

eculive secrelory for fte 0hio Stole Associotion of

Free ltlill Bopthts. lle serves 0n the Sundoy School

ond Churth Troining Boord. He choired the Steering
(ommiÌlee for the 1997 notionol convention.
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,he following is a transcript of a meeting that could
have been held in an undisclosed location sometime
Iast January. The names have been changed to-
well, they've just been changed, that's all.

How to
Get Rid

of
Your

Pastor
By Greg McAllister

t!

#

John: I guess you oll know why l've colled you here. ll's
Jonuory ond if we don'l swilch postors soon, we'll
hgve to poy for his vocolion. On the olher hond, if
we lime this iust righl, we con not only ovoid the
vocotion expenses, but we con probobly put off
hiring o new postor unlil nexl Jonuory ond lhen we
won't hove to shell oul for o Chrislmos presenl, ei-
ther.

Donno: l'm worm. ls onyone else worm or is it iust me?

John: Wyott, check thot heot, will you? Okoy. does ony'
body hove ony new ideos, or do we iust go wilh
the some plon os olwoys?

Wyott: You con'l orgue wilh success.

John: Exoctly. Well, then, who's going to plon the
weekends ofÍ? Joe?

Joe: I thought we were going to hove donuls'

John: They're coming. Get bock on lhe subiect. From
Eosler to July 4lh, there's o holidoy every two.or
lhree weeksj ¡f we time it right, one-third of the
congregotion will be gone eoch holidoy weekend,
moybe holf on Mother's Doy. Thot reolly frustrot-
ed ilrother Stone. He wos completely freoked by
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Memoriol Doy ond gone by Lobor Doy.

Joe: I get lhe 4rh of July this lime.

Donno: No woy! l've got o condo time-shore thot weekl

John: Fine, l'll schedule the vocotions. l've never heord
such whining. Joe geils lhe Fourlh. . .

Donno:Whot?

John: Don't worry, Donno, you get Molher's Doy. You
con go see Pele's mom.

Donno:Well, remind me to thonk you for thot.

Evelyn: (Just orriving) Here's the donuls.

Joe: Greol! l'm slorved!

Donno: Yeoh, yov' Íe lust wosling owoy.

Joe: Donno...
John: Stop picking ot eoch olher, ond we'll gel lhis over

wilh.

Wyotl: A house divided ogoinsl itself connot stond.

John: Thonks, Wyott. Okoy, l'll gel o vocolion schedule
out to everyone by Volentine's Doy. Now, who's
going to comploin thol the sernons iusl oren't
feeding them?

Donno: How oboul Joe?

Joe: (Mouthfull)Mmmph?

Evelyn: Sounds good.

Joe: (Swollowing) | don't think thot's funny.

Donno: (Sweefl/ Why, wholever do you meon?

Joe: You think il's reolly cute for someone who weighs
300 pounds to comploin lhot he's not getting fed.
Well, ldon't.

Evelyn: Oh, shush. Now-l'll gripe obout how the otlen-
donce is down.

John: Don't you usuolly resign your Sundoy School
closs, ond use lhe "bumout" o<cuse?

Evelyn: Well, yes, but I olwop hove to do thot. Losl lime,
I didn't know if lhey were going to lel me hove it
bock.

Joe: (Muffled commenl.)

John: (Shorply) Joe, lhol's not helpful.

Donno: l'll comploin lhot lhere's nothing for fomilies.
And Wyott should gripe obout how everything is
geored for the young people.

WyotÌ I don't like lhe music.

Evelyn: Let's keep personol feelings oul of lhis, Wyott.

John: Okoy, thot leoves slorting o problem in the choir.
Judy is ohro¡æ willing lo do lhot. Then we oll need
to stort eormorking our lithes for the building
fund, ond everyone hos to do it ftis time, oll right?
Æter thor, l'll stort saying thar oll Postor ever tolks
obout is church growlh, butwith the budget in lhe
shope il's in, we hod betler toke core of our own
fint. Now, if we oll pull together, I lhink we con
hove this wropped up by Fcther's Doy.

Donno: (Slyly) And Joe con soy we don'l hove enough
church dinners.

Joe: l'm nol kidding wilh you, Donno . . .

John: Okoy, is thol obout il? .

Evelyn: I need o dollor eoch for the donuts.

Donno:Joe owes you five.

Joe: (Choking) Okoy,lhot's ill l'm . . .

John: Colm down, Joe, ond finish svollowing, so you
con dismiss us in proyer.

Joe: (Sulking) I don't think so.

John: Fine. Wyott, will you do it? (Sound of choirs
scooling bock from toble.)

Wyott: Lord, for this which we ore oboul fo receive, we
thonk thee.

John: Uh, thonks, Wyott. l'll do it. (Cleors throol.) Lord,
we lhonk Thee for the opportunity to serve Thy
kingdom. Guide us os we do Thy bidding' And
help us find o new preocher reol soon. And oll
God's people soid . . .

All: Amen.

Joe: (Burp.)

End of transcript.

It's hard to believe that a meeting like this would take
place intentionally. But it's obvious that people carve out
ruts for themselves, doing the same things, following the
same cycle, making the same mistakes.

Christianity is not an absfact religion. It doesn't deal
primarily with a futuristic vision of what humanity might
be. God deals with us as we are-sinners saved by grace,

striving to cast offthe things of this world. That's why Paul
wrote,

Let n0 orrupl ommuniolion proød oul of your mouth, but thol whidr

is good to the use of edifying, thol it moy miniler groce unlo lhe heoren.

And gdeve not fie Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye ore sæled unto the doy

of redemplion. Lel oll binerness, ond wroft, ond onger, ond domor, ond evil

speoking, be pul owoy from you, with oll molice' And be ye kind one to 0n-

olher, Þnderheoded, forgiving one onolher, even os God for Ordstt soke

hoth forgiven you (Eph. 4'29-31). r

AB()UT THE ITRIIER, Reverend Greg iltAllister serves os oodemic deon ol Coli'

fornio Orristion College in Fresno, Colilornio.
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Isn't Our Church
Growing?

By Greg Hollifield

trN

notherSunday has passed. It
u)as a good day but not a
great one. Honestly, it was
another Sunday lihe euery
other Sunday for the past

how many yearc? It uasn't always
this way There was a time when our
church was aliue uith grouth and
excitement, but that was so long ago.
Lord, why isn't our church growing?

Many of us, pastors and laymen
alike, have lain awake at night having
this conversation with ourselves and
the Lord. Why isn't your church
growing? What's holding back the
people who need to hear the gospel
your church preaches?

Feople who have devoted them-
selves to studying church growth have
identified eight diseases which can
stunt and, if left unchecked, stop the
numerical growth of a church. These
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eight diseases are Ethnikitis, Ghost
Town Disease, Feople Blindness,
Hyper-Cooperativism, Koinoni-
tis, Sociological Strangulation,
Anested Spiritual Development,
and Saint John's Syndrome.
Could it be that your church isn't
growing because of one of these
diseases?

Ethnikitß

Ethnihitis is one of ¡ruo terminal
church growth diseases. A church in-
fected with this disease is a cultural is-
land in a changed community. For
years the communitywas made up of
blue collar workers, but a new devel-
opment moved in and several white
collar professionals took up residence
there.

The people in the church don't feel

comfort-
able worshiping with doctors and
Iawyers, and the doctors and lawyers
don't feel comfortable in the church.
Over time the church's members
who are no longer comfortable in that
community move out into othercom-
munities and churches.

I purposely chose this CI€mple to
show that Ethniþ.itis is not just about
skin color but a host of culhual differ-
ences. Churches can be different from



their communities in the areas of race,
education, economic standing, age,
etc.

One church with several members
who homeschooled their children
discovered it was no longer growing,
because people in the community
who sent their cNldren to public and
Christian schools didn't think they
would bewelcome.

A church suffering wilh Ethnihitis
would be well advised to minister to
the new culture as best as it can and
eventualþ give the chu¡ch building to
the new membership. Such an act
may seem to be a great sacrifice, but
when you remember that we're here
to build God's kingdom and not our
own little kingdoms, it becomes the
reasonable thing to do.

6hosl Town Disease

Ghost Town Disease, also know
as Old Age Diseose, is the second ter-
minal disease. It has nothing to do
with the age of people in the church
but the age and size of the commu-
nity. When the population of a town
in which a church is located de-
clines, so too will the church's mem-
bership and prospects for growth.

A community of less than 200 peo-
ple won't grow a church of more
than 200 members unless the church
draws people from other communi-
ties. A congregation in this situation
becomes a nursing home for those
who refuse to move. It can minister
to the people who are there, pray for
other ministries and raise financial
support for missionaries. Over time,
such a church will die.

People Blindness

People Blindness, though not ter-
minal, is closely associated with Eth-
nikitis and can lead to it. Churches
that fail to see the needs and different
cultural biases of people in their area
sulfer with People Blindness. Instead
of adapting their ministries and trying
to minister to people where they are,
they expect people to change to feel
at home in their church.

Here's a silly comparison but it
makes the point. Imagine a depart-
ment store built for people less than
five feet tall. If you're six feet tall, you
can shop there, but if you stand up-

rightyou're going to bump your head
on the ceiling. How long will you do
business with a store that didn't take
your needs into consideration?

Churches that fail to pay attention
to the needs of their community are
as blind as that store. If their eyes are
not opened, these churches will find
themselves ministering to an increas-
ingly smaller segment of their com-
munity.

Hyper-hoperotivism

Hyper-Cooperatiuism strikes those
congregations wherein ecumenical
endeavors are given greater empha-
sis than church evangelism. Citywide
crusades, countywide Thanksgiving
services and ecumenical sunrise
Easter services may have their place,
but such activities do little to grow in-
dividual churches.

True, they provide opportunities
for fellowship between brothers and
testify to the world of our love for one
another. But how many people do
they actually reach with the gospel?

Koinonilis

Koinonitis is the disease whose
symptom is an "us fou¡and no more"
mentality. Fellowship is the mainthing
in churches affected with Ko¡nonif¡b.
Undoubtedly, fellowship is important
for the growth of a church. It is one
part of a church growth strategy that
has been said to be unfailing.

(The four parts of this strategy are:
the pastor makes five evangelistic vis-
its per day; every Sunday School class
attempts to enroll one new member
per month; Sunday School absentees
are contacted weeldy; and each Sun-
day School class holds a fellowship
once a quarter.)

As important as fellowship is, it
must not become the main thing in
the church. The church is not a social
club for the saved. It's a hospital for
the unsaved. Every church needs to
make sure that the words "Everyone
Welcome" on its church sign aren't
iust words.

So ci ol ogícol Sl r o ng ul olion

Sociological Stangulation is the
only good disease for a body of be-
lievers to have. It results from too

much growth in facilities that are too
small. When a church is 8070 full, it is
on the verge of Soclblogical Stangu-
lation.

For parking, worship and educa-
tional purposes, it has been estimated
that a church needs lt/z acres per 100
people. Adding space oroffering mul-
tiple services is the cure to this dis-
ease.

Ar r est ed Spi rit u al D ev elopment

Arre sted Spiritual Deuelopment de-
scribes the church whose members'
spiritual growth has been stunted
through unconfessed sins and a lack
of discipleship. Cfuistians who are
like the world will never win the
world. Only the convicting work of the
Holy Spirit in conjunction with the
preached Word of God can correct
this problem.

Saínt John's Syndrome

SaintJohn's Syndrome eats awayat
churches where spiritual passion is
absent, This absence of love forCfuist
may result from Christians who are
preoccupied with other matters or a
congregation consisting of unconvert-
ed members. OnlywhenJesus is Lord
indeed will such a church grow again.

Jesus Christ is the Head of the
Church. He never gets sick. He lives
forevermore. We believers compose
His Body. We must diligently guard
against contracting these eight dis-
eases. ¡
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Working the Soil
By Glenn McReynolds
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! from the hustle and bustle. I
I soonsold mywife on the idea.
I Thenwith no e>rperience, tools

or known green thumbs in the fami-
ly we began our garden. We iust
imagined luscious ripe cantaloupe,
delicious green beans, succulent wa-
termelon and bright orange carrots.

Even the kids got into our garden-
ing fanaticism. Each day they
searched diligently for a new leaf on
the melon vines. Well, to make this
long, painful story short, we had
more cucumbers than a small army
could consume and little else. Our
garden was not a wonderfr¡l success.
But my wife and I admit it was fun
and we plan another this year.

Gardening requires that you work
the soil, that you work it skillfulþ and
often. Jesus used gardening stories
to illustrate the truth He spoke. One
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of my favorites is the story of the
sower in Matthew l3:l-9.

The story is about a sower who
sowed his seed. However, the thrust
of the message is regarding the soil.
Jesus interprets the parable for us by
showing us four tlpes of soil (w. l8-
23), or four tlpes of hearts that hear
the truth of the gospel and respond
differently.

Misunderstood Gospel

The first tlpe is the soil of the mis-
understood gospel (v. l9). The mes-
sage of the kingdom is preached, but
Jesus says it is not understood. Since
it ¡s not understood or received, it is
snatched away by Satan. Satan loves
itwhen the gospel is not understood.
With this in mind, it is critical to rec-
ognize that we live in a biblically illit-
erate country. Most Americans have
only a vague recall of the Bible.

According to Bama research:

- 5870 onnot reciþ ftve ol the l0 ommondmenls.

- 52o/o do not think thol Jonoh h o book ol the

Bible.

- 500/o believe lhol Ïhomos is o book of the Bible.

- 120/o believe thol Joon of Arc wos l{ooh's wife!

Then there are the expressions
we use that only Ctuistians can un-
derstand.

- 630/o of Amerio hos no idæ whot the gospel

mmns.

- 750lo do not know whotJohn 3:ló soys despile ih
populorily on llondoy Night tootboll.

- 930/o do nol know whol ùe Greot Commission

me0ns.

Then there is "washed in the
blood," "l've been convicted," "sweet
fellowship" and "get in the Word."
These are all terms and language we
deady love. They carry special mean-
ing for us. But they often are misun-
derstood onty to be snatched away by
the evil one.

We are not only a nation that is



biblicalþ illiterate, but we are be-
coming more and more illiterate in
general. There a¡e over one million
high school graduates who read at a
fifth grade reading level.

- 230/o of Amerko is illiterote.

- 260/o of Americo is bosicolly illiterote.

This means that almost 5070 of our
nation either cannot read or can bare-
lyread. This has temendous implica-
tions for the farmer planting the seed
of the gospel. Most older translations
of the Bible require a l2th grade read-
ing level to understand. This means
that three of four Americans can't
read well enough to understand the
translations that many believers read
and carry to church eachweek.

Satan loves to twist and confuse
the truth of God. He delights each
time he is able to snatch ttre truth
from the heart of those who would
believe if they could understand. We
can work the soil of the misunder-
stood gospel. We do so by making the
message of the Savior easier for peo-
ple to hear, understand and receive.

Rooiless Gospel
The second tlpe of soil Jesus

mentions is the soil of the rootless
gospel (w. 19, 20). My son planted a
tree forfubor Day this year. He asked
me to join him as he dug the hole to
plant his tiny pine sprout. I watched
as he dug the hole as deep as he
could. He understood that forhis tree
to have a chance the roots must go
deep into the soil. He was also care-
ful to replace the soilaround the tree
in a firm supportive way.

Wthout much heþ from me, my
son, at age l0 knew to get the tiny tree
as deep into the ground as possible.
He then would provide a solid base of
cultivated soilto support its growth.

The people who come to Christ
today are very different from those
who came to Christ years ago. It is
not the exception now to have new
converts with a difficult and painful
past. Drug addiction, sexual abuse
and promiscuig, disease and a host
of other ills are common today.

Coming from this kind of world, a
new Christian needs help for his sur-
vival. He needs time, patience, sup-
port, loving accountability, much
prayer and good biblical teaching. In
many cases, new Christians need

counseling and possibly even hospi-
tal treatment for the problems they
bring from their sinful past. It is the
wise Christian who recognizes that
the soil of the rootless gospel can be
tilled providing a more supportive,
growth-oriented soil þe.

Strongled Gospel
The last þe of soil Jesus mentions

that is non-productive is the soil of the
strangled gospel (v. 22). Jesus says
that "wonies of this life . . . choke it."
What are the wonies of this life? Fi-
nances, family, career, crime, dis-
ease-things that we face every day.

These issues would consume us
were it not for our faith in a loving
God who deeply cares about us. This
is exactlywhat ourworld needs: faith
in a loving God who cares for them.
Bama research studied how people
in America respond to Christianity in
general.

Ninety-one percent ofAmerica says
that the hotestant church is not sensi-
tive to the needs of people. When
asked, "How do you feel about Cfuis-
tians?" most gave a poor opinion.

Then the question was asked,
"What is the difference between
yourself and Christians?" Two things
were mentioned. The first was that
Christian people go to church more.
The second tragic difference identi-
fied by non-Cfuistians was that Chris-
tians are more iudgmental.

The heart of the person who is be-
ing strangled by the cares of this world
has deep needs. We mustprojectour-
selves as Cluistians who care and un-
derstand where they are. We do ca¡e.
But the perception is thatwe do not.

hoblems such as depression, di-
vorce, abuse and addiction are real-
life problems. And theyare opportuni-
ties for us to show our world how
much we do ca¡e. We can work the
soil a bit to provide real heþ to people
who are hurting in our generation.

Conclusion
Jesus said that there is also a soil

that produces faith. This heart hears
and understands what is being said.
He finds the loving support he needs
early. And he finds that those who
sow the seed understand and care
deeply about the issues he faces

everyday and are prepared to help.
We hope to have a better garden

this year. The spring air brings with it
visions of rich green plants. But it will
require that I work the soil skillfully
and often. Then we can oypect a har-
vest of 100, 60 or 30 times what was
sown!r
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r I nbelievable!Whathas taken communism. We feared that the cru-
I I place in the Former Soviet el arm of the Soviet government
I I ijnion (FSU) in the last few would revert to its persecution and

¡. ',,! years is simply unbelievable. harassment of the church. Instead, to

- 
improvements began in the amazement of the whole world,

1988 undei- Gorbachev with new the USSR broke up on December 25,

freedoms during glasnost and pere- 1991. The doors of religious liberty
stroika. When opportunities to opened wide.
preach the gospel oþénlywere granr ln our 1996 visit to the FSU (Febru-

è¿, ttre Cnristian world looked on aryl-May26),mywifeandlsaidany-
with suspicion. thing we wanted to say. We could

We thought it was all a trick of even criticize communism.
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We observed what was haPPening
among Baptists in Ukraine and Rus-

sia. We t¡aveled to Kiev and Odessa in
Ukraine. In Russia we visited Seltso,
Moscow Cheþbinsk, Yekaterinburg,
St. Petersburg, Novosibirsk, Irkutsk
and Khabarvosk. We traveled the en'
tire breadth of Russia.

In Ukraine and Russia, we visited
21 churches, four seminaries, two
Bible institutes and one Christian uni-
versity. I preached in 12 churches,



taught in three seminaries, two Bible
institutes and spoke at one pastor's
conference.

When we were in Moscow Peter
Konovalchik, president of Russian
Baptists, gave me three two-hour
sessions to speak on Calvinism and
Arminianism to 43 Baptist superin-
tendents.

We visited Bible for Everyone Rrb-
lishing House in St. Fetersburg, the
publishing house that [anslated and
published 10,000 copies of Biblical
Systematics. Five thousand copies
were for Russia and 5,000 for Ukraine.

I would like to share some obser-
vations regarding the opportunity
and responsibility to assist our Bap-
tist brothers and sisters in the FSU.
For the sake of simplicity, I will speak
of Russia, even though we know it
has been divided into several inde-
pendent republics. Feople in the FSU
use the word Russla in this broad
sense also.

Suffering of the Russisn People
As a people the Russians know

suffering that staggers the imagina-
tion. The Russians have alwavs had
cruel leaders

They have suffered the ravages of
war, losing 20 million Soviet citizens
in World War II. In contrast, the Unit-
ed States lost 295,000 men. This
means that for every American who
died in the war, 72 Russians died.
Added to this was the devastation to
their towns and cities (Albert Marrin,
Stalin,208-209).

Persecution for Baptists did not
start under communism. From 1867,
Baptists suffered persecution under
the tsars as a result of the influence of
the Russian Orthodox Church. Perse-
cution eased up a little under Lenin.
The Lenin yea¡s have been refened to
as the Golden Years lcr Baptists.

Severe persecution came under
Stalin's rule with the execution of
manywho refused to deny their faith.
The inhumane treatment in prisons
defies our imagination. The pain of
the Stalin years lingers among the
Russian people.

We met a 9o-year old Baptist
preacher in St. Petersburg who was
imprisoned and unmercifully treated
under Stalin. In Chelyabinsk, we met
two sons of a Baptist preacher who

waited 55 years to leam that their fa-
ther had been shot on January l,
1938. Their mother died without ever
knowing.

One of the sons took us to the site
near Cheþbinsk where his father's
body had been disposed of. Some es-
timate that during the Stalin regime
the bodies of 20,000 who had been
executed were dumped in aban-
doned gold mine shafts on this site.

we were told about a Baptist pas-
tor in Bryansk who was given a
choice. He could deny his faith and
be free or he would be fed to the
dogs. He chose to be faithful.

The killing slowed under Khrush-
chev, but people continued to be im-
prisoned for their faith. Khrushchev
boasted that he would destroy Ctuis-
tianity and march the last Christian
across on television for the people to
see.

We saw many people who had
been imprisoned for their faith. One
man asked if I prayed for them while
they were in prison. He said that he
could tell people were praying for
them. I felt ashamed that I had
prayed so little.

The worst imprisonments ended
with the Khrushchev years, but im-
prisonment and harassment by the
KGB continued until 1989. We heard
many Cfuistians tell how they were
moved from job to iob, their children
harassed in school. Theywere denied
opportunities for higher education.

On February 18, 1996, we attend-
ed a service in Kiev where Georgi
Vinns spoke. Vinns spent eight years
in prison for his faith. President Jim-
my Carter ananged for his release
along with others by releasing some
Russian spies. This was the f¡rst time
he had retumed to his home church.
The service lasted three hours.

In spite of severe persecution, the
communists were unable to desüov
Ctuistianity. Many criminals were con-
verted in prison when they saw how
Cfuistians stood afterbeing singled out
for special punishment and torture.

Economic Condition in Russio
While everyone we met agreed

that they fared better economicalþ
under communism, the economic
condition was not good under com-
munism. Economic disaster followed

the breakup of the USSR. Consider
the soaring inflation.

In 1988, for instance, 50,000 rubles
were worth 80,000American dollars. I
asked Gary, a Russian student from St.
Fetersburg, what 50,000 rubles would
have bought in 1988. He said, "Ten
cars."

When we were in Russia, one dol-
la¡was worth almost 5,000 rubles. The
most we got for a dollar was 4,960
rubles. If a man in Moscow had
buried 50,000 rubles in 1988 and dug
it up when we were in Moscoq he
could have taken his wife to McDon-
ald's for supper. With careful spend-
ing, they could have paid their bus
fare with the change left from buyrng
supper.

Art, Beouty ond the Russiqn

People

Art is very important to the Russian
people. We met several artists. Oleg,
who traveled with us our entire time
in Russia, was an artist. He served as
an artist in the Soviet Army. We toured
a crystal museum and a crystal facto-
ry near Bryansk. Madimir, one of the
a¡tists who worked at the factory was
our guide. He had work on display in
the museum. Vladimir was a leading
layman in the Baptist church there.

We will not understand what we
see in Russia if we do not understand
the significance that art and beauty
have in the Russian mind. Commu-
nism emphasized plainness and
sameness, for the most part. Howev-
er, under the tzars and in the history
of the Russian Orthodox Church
many palaces, opera houses, muse-
ums, cathedrals and monasteries
were erected. These demonstrate
extravagant beauty. While much of it
was destroyed or damaged under
communism, much which was dam-
aged has now been restored.

Russian people walking down the
street or in their churches look better
off than theyare. This is because they
care about the way they look. Dress-
ing down is not the in-thing to do in
Russia. I think this desire for the good
and the beautiful is part of the moti-
vation that helps them dig out of their
bad situation.

Even though they are in tough
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economic times, the women still find
ways to demonstrate beauty in their
flats. When they have comPanY, the
women show an artistic touch in the
way they prepare meals.

Few people own cars. The vast
majority of their cars are old (20 or
more years old) and in bad shaPe.
While they effectively move large
numbers of people, their vehicles are
in need of repair. I saw a bus driver in
Novosibirsk hand-crank his bus. We
could hear the transmission moaning
on the bus we took from ChelYabinsk
to Yekateúnburg. It shook because
the shock absorbers and springs were
in bad shape. The trains and buses
did keep a good time schedule.

The buildings they live in, the food
they eat and their low wages reflect
hard times. Mywife read in an English
newspaper in St. Petersburg that a fac-
tory worker makes $145 a month. A
school teacher makes $100 a month.
The people in St. Petersburg were bet-
ter off than they were in the other
places that we traveled. In Novosi-
birsk, a university English teacher
made $50 a month.

Condition of the Church

When the bells of freedom began
to ring, the Baptists had no theologi'
cal schools. Every theological school
that exists among Baptists in the FSU
started during or after 1989.

They had almost no literature.
Some had been produced by under-
ground presses. OccasionallY, the
communists would allow token
amounts of literature to be produced.

They had few Bibles. Thanks to
the response the U.S. Christians and
those in otherWestem countries, this
situation has been greatly relieved.
This is especially true in larger cities.
I am not sure what the need for
Bibles is in smaller towns and cities.

The lack of educational institutions
meant that they had few who were
able to teach when Bible institutes
and seminarieswere allowed to open.

They had few church buildings.
Communists allowed only one BaP-
tist church in a city. That's why a few
places have large churches. In
Moscow a city of over 8 million Peo'
ple, had only one Baptist church un-
til perestroika.

In 1961 communists confiscated
the three buildings of the only Baptist
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church in Novosibirsk, a city of 2 mil-
lion. They moved one of the build-
ings 20 miles away on a river bank.
This allowed the communist maYor
to say that there was no BaPtist
church in Ns city. For 30 years this
was the only BaPtist church near
Novosibirsk. Today there are 10.

In 1993 the tr,vo remaining build-
ings that had been taken from the
Baptists in 1961 were retumed to
them. I preached in this church as
well as the one on the riverbank. I al-
so preached in three of the l0
churches that now exist there. One
of the churches met in a rented
palace of culture. Under commu'
nism, a palace of culture served as a
center for propaganda.

Only a few churches that have
started in recent years have their own
buildings. In light of their severe eco-
nomic situation, the lack of church
buildings is one of the biggest prob'
lems they face. This is complicated by
the fact that Russian Orthodox
churches have such beautiful build-
ings. They made light of the Baptists
for not having better buildings.

The longing for a beautiful church
building is so strong among the peo-
ple that it is hard for them to dealwith
reality and build simpler buildings. I
remember well the words of Madimir,
the crystal artist refened to earlier. He
was in charge of the building program
at his church. Vladimir took us to
where it was to be built and said, "Let
us live in our simple places, but let us
build a beautiful house for God."

Boplist Churches in lhe FSU

We noticed some changes while
going to different places, but there is
a general uniformity among the
churches. We could tell thatwe were
among God's people. They preach
the same gospel that I do.

They are a zealous peoPle taking
advantage of their opportunities.
People repent in almost all their Sun-
day morning church services. When
a person makes a profession of faith,
they say, "He or she repented."

When I asked Oleg when he was
saved, he said, "l repented in 1988."
The year 1988 marked the end of
1,000 years since Christianity was
first brought to Russia. Oleg was bap-
tized in the same river that Madimir

baptized the first converts in 988.

Thatwas important to him.
We saw children and adults re-

pent. We saw many PeoPle 60 Yea¡s
ôld and older saved. In some church'
es they would hold a microPhone
before the person and let him or her
pray aloud before the whole congre'
gation. In St. Petersburg we saw a
young deaf man rePent in sign lan-
guage before the church.

A service usually lasts two hours.
As a rule there are four sermons.
Usually, a sernon lasts 15 or 20 min'
utes. When they are about one hour
into the Sunday moming service, the
children are dismissed for SundaY
School. Ten years ago, it was a crime
to teach religion to anyone under 18.

Of those in attendance,T\ù/o to 90%o

are women. Russian churches owe a
great debt of gratitude to the
babushhas (Russian grandmothers)
who by their prayers and attendance
helped keep the church alive when
the days were dark.

There is usually a season of volun-
teer prayers after each sermon. This
is true even in large churches. If
three people lead in PraYer, two of
them will be women. There are no
long waits between Prayers.

In ûreir sen¿ices women and chil'
dren recite poetry'. Though we could
not understand them, we could tell
that some of them were very good at it.

Singing is important in Russian
churches. They have about three
choir specials in each service. Being
a member of the choir is considered
important. Some of their singing is

outstanding. Some singers sound as

if they trained for the opera. Singing
in the majority of churches is tradi-
t¡onal, not contemporary.

They are conservative in their life'
style. On most issues of separation,
they are where we were 40 or 50
years ago. I heard Peter Konovalchik
bring a good message on admoni-
tions about watching television.

I inquired to determine if there was
any influence of theological liberalism
among them. I am convinced that
they are free from theological liberal-
ism. One thing that accounts for this is
the fact that under communism theY
were shut off from a lot of bad influ-
ences as well as good influences.
Whatever negative influences the
communists had on the churches,



they did not comrpt their theology.
Russian Baptists are Arminian.

Some told me that they had never
heard of Calvinism until people start-
ed coming in from the outside and
teaching it. Since the doors have
opened up, they have been bombard-
ed with Calvinism especially on the
doctrine of perseverance. I was told
more than once that I was the first
American Arminian that they had
seen. After hearing me speak, some
of them told me that I was a Russian
Baptist.

The doctrine of the possibility of
apostasy is important to Russians. It
is more important to them than it is
to us. Many chose death rather than
deny their faith. Manywent to prison
rather than deny their faith. Many
withstood the pressures of the KGB
rather than deny their faith.

They are moving ahead with edu-
cational institutions and the publica-
tion of literature. Flee Will Baptists
have plans to provide a printing press
that will be located in Chelyabinsk. It
is our understanding that this will be
the first printing press operated by
the Baptists in Russia.

They will for some time need
teachers to come in from the outside
and lecture. It will take several years
before they can staff their schools
with their own teachers.

Unique Russion Chollenge
In the FSU we do not need to start

churches where there are none or al-
most none. We are not trying to
wake up a dead church. The Russian
church is a strong church.

In assessing today's Russian
churches, we mustkeep inmind that
their first light of freedom was seen
less than l0 years ago. It has been
less than six years since the breakup
of the USSR. While theirs is not a per-
fect church, we can feel good about
association with it.

They have manywho are eager to
go out and start new churches. The
opportunity is far beyond their eco
nomic resources. In light of theireco
nomic setbacks, the Russian church-
es could not have been ready eco
nomically for the challenge that
stands before them. Theywill have to
act responsibly in the future.

Under communism, they could
not own property. If they had, their
property would have increased in
value along with inflation. If they had
saved money, its value would have
been destroyed by inflation.

These special economic circum-
stances should cause us to respond
with compassion.

The Fulure
The question is how long will this

freedom last? Nobody knows. I am
more optimistic than some people
for the following three reasons.

l. Even if they elect o communist
presidenl, thol would not nec-
essorily meon o relurn to the
persecution ond horossment of
the post. For communism to be
ot its worst, it must be the only
politicol porÌy.

2.1 do nol believe thot the people
will tolerole such lreolment os

Ìvos once forced upon lhem.
They understond the precious-
ness of freedom.

3. I believe lhot God will honor
the foithfulness of those who
poid such o high price in stoy-
ing lrue under such difficult cir-
cumslonces.

They may lose some of the free-
doms they now have. They may suf-
fer some limitations. We may have
more trouble getting in to preach and
teach than we do now but I do not
expect a retum to the bitter days of
the past. Maþe such days are ahead
for them, but I don't expect it soon.

Let us accept the challenge and
the opportunity to work with these
brothers and sisters of like faith. It is a
privilege that none of us e:<pected.
My wife and I still find the whole ex-
perience almost unbelievable. God
has been so good in opening doors
of religious liberty in Russia and pro-
viding this open door for ministry. r
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Ohio Church Turns 40
URenNa, OH-Members of Ur-
bana FWB Church ceìebrated
their 40th anniversary on May lB,
according to Pastor Roger
Childers. Some 200 people gath-
ered for the day-long celebration.

Ohio executive secretary Ed-
win Hayes preached the celebra-
tion message. After a noon meal
prepared by the church, mem-
bers and guests returned for a
2:00 p.m. service of music and
sermon.

The afternoon message was
delivered by Reverend David Min-
gus, son of the founding pastor.

Seven men have pastored the
church in its 40-year-history, fìve
of whom have died. Former oas-
tor Billy McCarty traveled fiom
Georgia to attend. The widows of
three former pastors attended:
Mrs. Lillian Conley (Kentucky),
Mrs. Dorothy Mingus (Ohio) and
Mrs, Ruth Moore (Ohio).

The church began in May
1957 in the home of Robert and
Lucy McNeely, both of whom
are stillmembers.

Pastor Roger Childers is com-
pleting 19 years in leadership.

300 Attend West
Virginia Meeting
ELLrruBono, WV--The 52nd annuaì
West Virginia State Association
met June &7 at Bonds Creek FWts
Church in Ellenboro, according to
Clerk Nolwood Webb. Moderator
Luther Sanders presided.

Some 300 people, including 75
ministers and 53 lay delegates,
registered for the hvo-day ses-
sion.

Delegates adopted two reso-
lutions, one of which deletes the
fublications Board from state
listings, since the promotional di-
rector's office handles that re-
sponsibility.

A second resolution instrucþ
ed the Executive Board to stipu-
late how many will serye on the
Nomlnating Committee, their
duties and term lengths.

The Mission Board presented
two checks during the meeting, a
$6,000 check to Home Missionary
Russell Wright, and a $4,000
check to be divided beh¡¡een four
West Virginia foreign missionar-
ies-AÌice Smith, Jim Combs, Jim
Sturgill and Dave Franks.

Th¡ee ministers preached ser-
mons during worship sessions:
Evangelist Tom Blake, Pastor
Daniel Kelly and Home Missions
staffer David Crowe.

The l99B state association
will meet June 12-13 at Heritage
FWB Church in Inwood.

Reverend Tommy Day \ryith The Lord
Senrrucoai-E, AR-The Reverend
Thomas Sewell (Tommy) Day
died May 7 at North-
west Medical Center
in Springdale after 51
years in the ministry.
He was 86.

Brother Day was
ordained as a Free
Will Baptist preacher
in January 1948. He
was the founder of
Phillips Chapel FWB
Church in Springdale,
and pastored the
church four years. He
held membership there at the
time of his death.

Day pastored 12 Free Wìll Bap-
tist churches in A¡kansas, Olda-
homa and Missouri during his halË
century long ministry. He also did
extensive evangelistic work in
those states as well as in Kansas,
Idaho, Califomia and New Mexico.

Rev. Day served on the state
executive boards in Arkansas and

Missouri. Active in the
ministry even after he
retired in 1975, he
taught Sunday School
until he was 84 years
old.

He was born Sep-
tember 16, 1910, at
Henryetta, Oklahoma.

Funeral seruices
were conducted May
10 at Phillips Chapel
FWB Church. Rev-
erends Bunon Perry

Cecil Ganison, Bobby Shepherd
and Lonnie Burks offìciated. Burial
followed at Friendship Cemetery.

He is survived by three sons,
Elvin Day of Pofterville, Calif.;Tom-
mie L. Day and Charles Day, both
of Springdaìe; eight grandchildren
and I 6 great-grandchildren,

FREE TryItL BAPTIST
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Johnson Scholarship Awarded At
FWBBC
NASHvTLLE, TN-The fìrst Dr. L. C.

Johnson Scholarship was award-
ed in chapel May 13 to Brian
Lewis, a junior pastoral tr.aining
major from Grand Junction, Col-
orado. Dr. Johnson is the first
president of Free Will Baptist
Bibte College.

The $1,200 scholarship is fund-
ed by Pine Level FWB Church in
Alma, Georgia, Dr. Johnson's
home church. The church is pas-

tored by Rev. Wayne N,liracle.
The award will be made an-

nually to a student showing aca-
demic promise and good char-
acter, with a preference for stu-
dents who plan to enter the
gospel ministry.

"Brian is an excellent fìrst re-
cipient for r,r,hat we feel will be-
come a highly honored scholar-
ship," FWBBC offlcials said.

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson rvith Brian Lervis, scholarship recipient

North Carolina Honors Tom Ully
RocKrNCFp"r,r, NC-Promotional Di-
rector Tom Lilly said goodbye to
delegates and visitors at North
Carolina's 35th state association
on June 2-3. More than 100 minis-
ters were among the nearly 200
people gathered to thanl< Rev-
erend Lilly for 16 years of leader-
ship,

The Association presented Lil-
ly with $2,500, a plaque of appre-
ciation, a new suitcase and an al-
bum of letters from friends and
colleagues. They also gave Loret-
ta (Mrs. Tom) Lilly $250 for her
own use. She served as secretary.

The state association met at
Maple Street FWB Church in
Rockingham, according to ne\,v-
ly-elected promotional director,
Jim Marcum. The North Carolina
Missions Board presented a
plaque of appreciation to Dean
Dol¡bs for i4 years of seruice.

Modemtor Tim Stout led all
business sessions as delegates
adopted a $723,000 budget. The
funds were allocated to four min-
istries: Promotion ($104,000),
Rest Home ($402,000), Youth
Board ($2,800) and North Caroli-
na Missions ($2 1 3,000).

In other action, delegates
adopted a resolution opposing
the Promise Keepers movement
and encouraging the National
Association to do the same.

Kentucky pastor Tim Yorl< de-
livered the keynote address on
"The Season fol Preaching."
Three North Carolina pastors
(Randy Cox, Tim Stout, Larry
Ball) completed the preaching
program.

The l99B state association r,r,ill
meet June B-9 at Tal¡ernacle
FWB Church in Kinston.

Florida OIß Full-
Time Promotion-
al Office
OcALa, Fl-Delegates to Flori-
da's 53rd annual state associa-
tion adopted a $116,000 budget
for l99B that includes provisions
to place the promotional offìce
on full-time status, according to
state clerk, Randy Bryant. Rev-
erend Millard Sasser serues as
F-lorida's cxecutive secretary.

The May 7-10 meeting cau-
cused at the Ocala Hilton Hotel.
More than 500 people attended
the combined state association,
Florida Women Active for Christ
and youth convention. Forty-
three ministers registered.

Moderator Tim Owen was
elected to his second two-year
term. Delegates approved a con-
stitutional change raising repre-
sentation fees from $30 to $75
per member church,

The association adopted a
plan of missions suppon where-
by the state will undetwrite the
accounts of Florida missionaries.
The plan calls for selling 750
shares at $15 per month.

Four pastors preached ser-
mons developing the theme,
"Landmarks for Victory." Miami
pastor Jose Rodriguez preached
"Our Foundation in Christ;" Bratt
pastor Kevin Flannigan
preached "Our Faith is in the
Word;" Cocoa pastor Jim Christ-
ian preached "Our fellowship
Unites Us" and presided over a
communion and feet washing
service; Moderator Tim Owen
(Winter Haven) preached "Our
Future as Free Will Baptists."

Trena Owen, missionary to
Uruguay, addressed the Thurs-
day FWAC missions luncheon.

The Youth Board presented a
plaque of appreciation to Jimmy
Aldridge for l0 years of seruice.

The l99B state association will
meet May 20-23 al the Ocala
Hilton.
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Texas To Publish Yearbooh
BRYAN, TX-Delegates to Texas'
83rd annual state association vot-
ed to begin publishing a Year-
öooå similarto the NationalAsso-
ciation's publication, according
to Clerk Thurmon Murphy. The
new publication will include min-
utes, all reports used at the state
meeting, constitution and by-
laws, a directory of churches and
pastors, and related materials.

"We expect to save about
$500 peryearwith the new pub-
lishing format," said Thurmon
Murphy, clerk.

The June 46 gathering met at
Fellowship FWB Church in
Bryan. Thirty-three ministers were
a¡nong the 181 attendees.

Moderator David Sutton was
elected to his fourth term. Dele-
gates passed a resolution en-
couraging clerks to fill out report
forms for district and state meeþ
ings. They also passed a resolu-
tion cautioning members about
using the New NIV Bible.

In other action, delegates
adopted budgets topping $74,000
with undesignated cooperative
funds allocated: State Office
(400/o), National Coop (250/o),

State Mission Board (2370) and
C. E. Board (l2o/o).

Five speakers developed the
state association theme, "Texas-
A Mission Field." Wichita Falls pas-
tor Thurmon Mu¡phy preached

"The Power of Unity." Arlington
pastor Brad Hanrn preached "The
Acts of a Growing Church."

Woodlands home missionary
Dwain Crosby preached "Break-
ing the Barriers." Theologian
Leroy Forlines preached "Six
Ways God Has Manifested His
Goodness to Us." Home Mis-
sions director Trymon Messer
completed the messages with
"God's Concem for the City."

A fajita dinner and baked pota-
to lunch prepared by the host
church raised almost $1,000 for
the mission church in Woodlands.

The 1998 state association will
meet June 10-12 at Collin Creek
F'WB church in Plano.

Kansas Association Meets
IG¡rs¡s Cnv, KfFifty-seven peo
ple registered for the 36th annual
Kansas State Association, accord-
ing to ClerkJames O. Brewer. The
June 5-7 session met at Bethel
FWB Chu¡ch in Kansas City.

Five ministers, nine lay dele-
gates and two deacons conduct-
ed the business of the associa-
tion. Moderator Robert Brown
presided; he was elected to his
fourth term.

Retired minister Wavne Book-
out (Blackwell, Okla.)'preached
four times during worship ser-
vices.

Jean Sanstra (Oak Grove, Mo.)
addressed attendees at the Wom-
an's Auxiliary Banquet on Friday.

Delegates gave special recog-
nition to eight Kansas youth who
participated in the NationalYouth
Conference, and the Truth and
Peace Leadership Conference.

The eightwere: Starla Shelby, Tim
Shelby, Mike Shelby, Amy Brewer,
Kami Warden, A.J. Warden, Scott
Collins and Amanda Brown.

Clerk James Brewer said,
"We had a good spirit of unity.
The good preaching was uplift-
ing and encouraging."

The 1998 state association will
meet June 11-13 at First FWB
Church in Wichita.

Idaho Elects Jenkins Moderator
NAùrPA, ID-Delegates to ldaho's
fourth annual state association
elected Buhl pastor Earl Jenkins
moderator, according to Assis-
tant Clerklìom Barton. Reverend
Jenkins succeeds Nampa pastor
Delmar Hopkins.

Fifty-one ministers, delegates
and visitors registered for the
May 16-17 session which met at
Nampa F'WB Church in Nampa.

Foreign Missions director Eu-
gene Waddell preached Fliday
evening. Oklahoma pastor and
former ldaho home missionarv
Wade Jemigan preached Satui-
day. North Carolina pastor Bobby
Cardin led the Saturday moming

devotional service.
Delegates voted to give Gen-

eral Board member Earl Jenkins
$500 toward his expenses at the
national convention.

Woman's Auxiliary groups re-
ported that they planned a June
13-14 prayer retreat and expect-
ed 50 women to attend. Sched-
uled speakers were Rosalee and
Pat Thomas from Colorado.

The churches also planned a
July 21-25 youth camp. The Obit-
uary Committee reported five
deaths.

The time and place for the
1998 state association will be de-
termined later.

Giunta Keynotes
New Jersey
Ceurerron, NJ-The fifth annual
New Jersey DisEict Association met
March 14-15 at Centerton FWB
Church" Rev. FÌank Giuna, field
representative for the FWB Foun-
dation, preached twice. The sub-
jects for his messages were "ln-
volvement" and "The Scriptures."

Moderator William Brown led
business sessions, according to
Clerk Vergel Maness. Twenty-
four people registered for the
meetlng, including eight minis-
ters and five lay delegates.

The 1998 district meeting is
scheduled March 20-21 at Thomp
son Memorial FWB Church in
Vineland, NewJersey.
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Georgla's IIdn Cides Associaüon
hosted a retirement reception for Exec-
utive Secretary Herbert lVaid. The
'vVaids received a $500 check, two bas-
kets of personal items and a plaque.
Two hundred people attended the May
5 reception at White Rock FWB Church
in Phenix City, AL.

Colquitt FWB Church in Colquitt,
GA, celebrated its 50th anniversary in
June, according to Pastor Matt Plnson.
Ratph Ltghtsey, who launched the
new church as an evangelist at a tent
meeting, was guest speaker.

Fiþfive people registered lcr Geor-
$a's Couples Retreat this spring. Dr. L^aV-

erne Mlley, former missionary to Côte
d'lvoire (West Aftica), led the sessions.

New microphonès, monitors and an
upgraded sound system resulted from
a special gift by a member of Flrst
FWB Church in Tecumseh, OK The
congregation also replaced the organ
with a new keyboard. Pastor Roger
Ballard leads the congregation.

He's back! After seven months of re-
tirement, Rev. Or/ven Barger retumed
to the pastorate at First FWB Church in
YVeatherford, TX. The 82-year-old
minister said, "The church is supposed
to be look¡ng for a pastor." He's eager
for a younger minister to call him at
817/244-ll0l, and let him retire again.

Something's stiruing at Brtght tlght
Fl{B Church in College Statlon, TK
Seven new families joined the church.
The youth began publishing a church
newsletter. The local WNAC began a
puppet ministry and raised funds to
send Bibles to children's homes. The
church is 110 years old. Pastor Herbert
Rlchards iust came out of retirement
to lead the congregation.

Did you hear about the big offering
at Peace FWB Church in Granite Clty,
IL? Pastor Davld Malone promoted a
big-day attendance of 400 and a
$50,000 offering for the new church
building. Some 331 people'showed up
and gave a $52,869 offering. And best
of all, Andy Clark got saved.
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Pastor Blll Hayes is all smiles this
month. He reports 16 conversions, 13
baptisms and l0 new members at Hlll-
vlew FIVB Church in Reynoldsburg,
oH.

Fifteen conversions and l5 baptisms
later, Fastor Greg Mlller started a new
convert's class at Herltage FWB Churctr
at Hamllton, OH. He also conducts a
lS-minute radio program that airs twice
weekþ on Monday and Saturday.

PastorJohn Meade said, "The Holy
Spirit moved in our services." The re-
sults? Fifteen conversions and tfuee
baptisms at Southwest FIVB Church in
Columbus, OH.

Five baptisms and 14 new mem-
bers boosted the excitement level at
Falrvlew FIVB Church in Mount Ver-
non, OH. Crate Sparks pastors.

Members of l{llllams Road FWB
Church in Columbus, OH, broke
ground for their new multi-purpose fa-
cility, according to Pastor Clellon Lue¡s.
One group (Willing Workers) presented
a $10,000 check to the building fund.
The church also reports 10 conversions,
l0 rededications and eight baptisms.

Pastor Mark Rucker celebrated 12
years at Flrst FWB Church in Sprlng-
fleld, OH. He recently witnessed six
conversions, five in one family.

\4fandotte FWB Church in Mans-
fleld, OH, reports 2l new members
and 16 baptisms. Brlan Phlllips pas-
tors.

Reverend Bob Morrison died Janu-
ary 3, 1997. Brother Morrison was pas-
torof Raynelle FWB Church in Dallas,
TX, at the time of his death.

Pastor Jlm Mc{omas reports that
308 people attended March 23 dedica-
tion services for the new building at
Canaan FWB Church in Creston, OH.
Morning worship services average 150.
The congregation witnessed seven
conversions, l0 baptisms and wel-
comed 17 new members. The church
youth group serves as official greeters
welcoming guests and ushering them
to seats.

More than 100 men attended the
Oklahoma Ministers' Retreat this
spring. Speakers for the retreat were
Holland B. London, Jr., and Sammie
Davls.

Pastor Herman lVood led dedica-
tion services for 2.5 acres donated to
Colllnsvllle FIVB Church in Colllns-
vllle, OK Twenty-five people met on
the new land one-half mile north of
town. Cons8uction plans call for a 190-
seat, 27O0-square-foot sanctuary to in-
clude classrooms, offices, kitchen and
fellowship hall.

Five former pastors were on hand to
help Blue Bell FWB Churctt inSapulpa,
OK celebrate its 65th anniversary. The
congregation honored Mary lvf¡tridç a
faithful member for over 50 years. Glen
Hood is in his sixth year as pastor.

Pastor Stanley Smlth reports 17
conversions at Keota FWB Church in
Keota, OK

Reverend Charles Judson Stump
(87) died February 18, 1997. He pas-
tored six Oklahoma churches during
his 46-year ministry. Brother Stump
was a World War ll veteran with the
U.S. Army. He received the Bronze Star,
Purple Heart and other medals.

Whtte Oaks FWB Church in Ma-
con, GA, reported tires slashed in the
church parking lot and thefts at the
church. Pastor Charles Barnard and
members came up with a unique solu-
tion to the problem. When a police of-
ficer moved into their neighborhood to
help fight crime, the congregation
"adopted" the officer.

Expect a foyer three times as large
at First FWB Church in Moore, OIÇ
when $8,000 and donated labor finish
the renovation project. Dan Farmer
pastors.

Pastor Jlm Falrchild reports more
than 55 conversions in six months at
lValdorf Ft{B Church inlValdorf, MD.
¡
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.00 ì,1óì.82 6,397.47 .00 6,391.41

.00 2,548.45 14,769.92 .03 t4,769.95
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Music(ommission 108.78

Rodio&W(ommilsion I17.44

llillsdole tW8 (ollege l,'161.82

0ther 2,548.45
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Yumiko Mino
By Dale Bishop

Yumiko, a 22-year-old young woman, was
raised by her grandmother. Her mother
lived with her aunt and supported the fam-
ily as best she could. Yumiko had never
known her father.

After graduating from school, Yumiko en-
tered the workforce and moved in with her
mother and aunt. Because of personality
conflicts with co-workers she was con-
stantly changing jobs. Finally, after quitting
her latest job, Yumiko's mother kicked her
out of the house.

Nights in the Train Station
With no place to go, Yumiko spent nights

in the Sapporo train station. After several
nights at the station, the police picked up
the homeless girl for questioning. Upon
learning of her situation, they suggested she
might try entering some kind of religious or-
ganization.

Yumiko was taken to the local Buddhist
temple to look for advice and help in be-
coming a priestess. She was told they had
no facilities for her to live and study there
at that temple, but the priest called a friend
to ask if he might give her some help in find-
ing a place to stay. The friend was director
of a halfway house for women recently re-
leased from prison. He agreed to take her
into the house.

A couple of days later the director told
Yumiko the halfway house was not really
suited for her situation because she had not
really been in trouble with the law. He told
her about his brother-in-law's company and
later took her to meet Mr. Hirabavashi at
the factorv.

An Open Heart
After meeting with Yumiko and hearing of

her situation, Mr. Hirabayashi offered her a
job. He explained that he was a Christian

. and would like her to come to know Jesus.
She said she did not know anything much
about Christianity but was open and willing
to learn.

Mr. Hirabayashi brought Yumiko to a con-
cert at our church that Saturday night. She
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heard the gospel for the first time. The next
day she was back for worship service. That
was the next to last Sunday before our fam-
ily returned to the States for furlough. It was
also special because we were having a bap-
tismal service for another woman, Mrs.
Maino.

Interest in Bible Study
After the service Yumiko expressed an in-

terest in studying the Bible. Mr. Hirabayashi
asked if I could teach her at his company
every day until our departure for the United
States. I agreed. The next day I started with
the tract "The Four Spiritual Laws." That
was Monday and on Thursday she accepted
Jesus as her Savior. She asked to be bap-
tized the following Sunday, our last Sunday
before leaving for furlough.

We rejoiced on that Sunday, June 26, 1994,
as Miss Yumiko Mino gave her testimony
before the church. Then, she followed the
Lord in baptism and joined the fellowship of
Koinonia Free Will Baptist Church in
Nopporo, Ebetsu, Japan.r

E-mail Addresses for
Foreign Missions Personnel

R. Eugene Waddell,
genenl directlr...........................Sene@nafwb.or0

Don Robirß, director of
c\nnunicat¡0ns.........................d0n@nafwb.org

R0bert C0nley, t reas u re r.....................r0b@nafwb.org

Eddie Payne, su pp o rt coordinafor......eddie@nafwb.org

Fred Warner, d¡rector oÍ states¡de
ministries ....................................f red@nafwb.org

Jimmy Aldridge,
ove rseas sec reta ry......................iimmy@nafwb.org

Shirley [authern, secretary to
R. Eugene Wadd e 11......................shir1ey@nafwb.org

Carole Ragan, secretary to
Fred Warner ................................car0|e@nafwb.org

Baûam Nicholson, bookkeepe r.........barb@nafwb.org

Gladis Gmgg, account¡ng c/erk..........gladis@nafwb.org

Ken Eagleton, m¡ss¡onary and
TEAM coo rd inat0r.......................ken@nafwb.org

Cheri Ham, informalion systens
nana7et......................................cheri@nafwb.org

Charity VanWinkle,
editorial assistanf ........................charity@nafwb.org

tleanbeat ( bi- m o nth ly nagui n e)



WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE IOR CHRIST

Women's Window on the World
By Mory R. Wisehorl

From My Window
"NoW I'm going to give you a buddy strap,"

the doctor said, removing the awkward splint
from my hand. I was relieved to be rid of that
splint, but what was a buddy strap?

It was a simple piece of Velcro, holding my
broken little finger and ring finger on my left
hand together.

"Why a buddy strap?" I asked.
u'Well,' he said, "this broken finger needs

protection and a buddy to help hold it straight."
I thought, as Christians, ue need a buddy

strap. Dr. Schmidt agreed, "That's a good illus-
tration," he said.

Ecclesiastes 4:9-10, Two [ore] beflerthon onei be(ouse

they hove o good reword for their lobour. For if lhey foll, the one will

lift up his fellow, but woe to him lthot is] olone when he folleth; for

lhe hoth] notonotherlo help him up.

We can profit by having someone we trust
along-side us to strengthen us when we are
weak, encourage us when we become dis-
couraged. We can profit from having a Christ-
ian hold us accountable for vows we made.
Our buddy may point out some faults and fail-
ures for our own good. hoverbs 27:6, Foilhful [ore]
lhe wounds of o friend; bul the kisses of on enemy [ore] deceitful.

Buddy straps may be parents, mate, church
friends, the pastor. These can help when we are
wounded and hurting from battles and struggles
of life.

I could drive with my buddy strap; I could use
both hands on the keyboard. Yet I felt protected,
shielded from harm as long as I had the strap.

But guess what. On my nextvisit, Dr. Schmidt
said, "Now we are removing the buddy strap.
There comes a time when the buddy strap is
more of a hindrance than a help."

While the strap held my two fingers together,
protecting the injured one, it prevented them
from touching the palm of my hand to make a
fist. Making a fist was the next step in my healing.

I walked out feeling vulnerable, and my fin-
gers hurt when I tried to bend them. So it hurts!
Bend those fingers, use that hand. Where's my
buddy strap?

I remembered Hebrews 5:12. For when for the

l¡me ye ought 10 be teochers, ye hove need thol one teoch you ogoin

which be lhe first principles of the orodes of God; ond ore become

such os hove need of milk, ond not of lrong meol.

Can we become too dependent on our Chris-
tian "buddy straps?" Shall we lean forever, de-
manding comfort for our grief, bdm for our

wounds? Such dependence becomes a hin-
drance instead of a help. Come on, grow up!

Perhaps it is time to become a buddy strap for
some otheryounger, weaker Christian. It's time
to leave wounds and hurts behind, move for-
ward and strengthen another who is wounded
and hurting.

Remember our Father knows us well. He
does not leave us alone, vulnerable. He gave
us the great, unfailing buddy strap. This strap
will never be a hindrance. John 14:16 says, And

I will proy the Fother, ond he sholl give you onofier Comforler, lhot

he moy obide with you for ever.

Emphasis Mo¡tth for WNAC
August is emphasis month for WNAC. Spe-

cial offerings during the month help with the
general expenses of the nat¡onal office.

The emphasis also gives opportunity for the
church to review what Free Will Baptist women
have contributed since 1935,

For example, here are some projects women
have completed in the past.
0 Eshblhhing:, suporvising ond pui5lishing moleriok for young peoplet

groups,1947-19ó4

0 Dedomolion tontest, 1939-ì9ó5 ond scholorships to FI/IBB( lor the

winners, l9ól-19ó5

I Firf orgon for FWBBC ouditorium, 1 953

0 Tentfor Home Missions, 1957

I Memoriol Sludent Loon Fund,1957-presenl

0 Stotion in (ôrc d'lvoire, 1958

0 Residence in Jopon, 1959

I Church building in Monterre¡ Mexito, ì9ó0

I S'l3,37ó.ó3 lor meditol supplies sent lo Côle d'lvoire, l9ól
0 Foreign Student Scholorship, l98l-present

0 Eunice Edwords Losn Fund for (hurches Abrood, more thon 543,000 to

Spoin ond Uruguoy for churth buildings ond loon fundt, 198ó-199'l.

In 1996 women gave $450,173.91 ttuough our
oflice. These gifts helped supportWNAC, Foreign
Missions, Home Missions, Bible colleges, chil-
dren's homes and other objectives. Additionally,
the value of goods cont¡ibuted to the Provision
Closet equaled $34,207.12. Women's groups
gave $207,998.66 directly to Foreign Missions.

God has richlyblessed Free Will Baptistwom-
en, giving ttrem opportunity to serve and con-
üibute to spreading the good news of the gospel
around the world. We recall these projects to
give God the glory for past blessings.

We look forward to the future and the oppor-
tunities and doors that the Lord will surely open
for Free Will Baptist women. We can trust the
One who has led us in the past to be with us as
we go forward into the next century. ¡
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BOARD OF RETIRET'JIENT

By D. Roy Lewis

From time to time we are asked,"Why
should I make gifts to the Board of Retirement?'
People look at our financial statements and see
our assets approaching $15 million and imme-
diately assume that we don't need gift support.

These same people look at our missions de-
partments. They see our missionaries, many of
them with accounts in the red. Thev see staff
providing services to these missionaries and
have no problem supporting the work of the of-
fice.

Others look at our colleges. They see the
need to provide quality Christian education to
our young people. They see overworked pro-
fessors, the need for buildings or the repair and
upkeep of existing ones. Again, they have no
problem responding with monetary gifts.

But the Board of Retirement, "Why do they
need my help?"

Is it that our people still don't look at this
work as ministry? "When I give to missions,
every time a soulis won, I have a part in that."
"When I give to the college of my choice, and
a young person answers the call to full-time
Christian service, I have a part in that." But why
support a retirement program?

I believe that every time one of our older
ministers retires, and can do so in dignity, the
Lord is pleased. Our denominationally-funded
retirement program can help achieve that lev-
el of income. Donors can smile and say, "l had
a part in taking care of God's servant when he
could no longer do it alone."

It is sad when ministers who lead their
churches to give sacrificially to other minist¡ies
of our denomination reach retirement age, and
retirement is not an option for them. Most of our
churches do nothing to benefit their pastor and
other employees in their retirement years. This
is often true while the agency employees they
have sacrificed to support throughout their min-
istry can retire comfortably.

For too long Free Will Baptists have had the
idea that if God calls a man to preach, he will

åå':i"'HL*"0'i"i?:J,3T"î'ä#,å:TJ,T[äi
many churches have you heard of in recent his-
tory that called a 70 or 80-year-old pastor? What
about the pastor who becomes disabled at an
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early age? How many will die at an early age,
leaving a wife and small children? These are is-
sues that our churches need to consider.

I believe that as Free Will Baptists and more
importantly, Christians, we have an obligation to
help provide adequate retirement for those who
have faithlully served our denomination for
many years. This is our mission. Our goal is to
see that every Free Will Baptist employee can
reach retirement with adequate funds to live on.
Few secular employees today work for an orga-
nization for 30 or 40 years and retire without re-
tirement benefits. However, it is rare for a Free
Will Baptist minister who has served the Lord
and our denomination the same number of
yearc to have adequate retirement funds.

Do we need your support? Yes, because this
is ministry. Do we deserve your support? Yes,
we have the same needs as every other depart-
ment and agency of our denomination. We
have rent, postage, salaries for four employees,
equipment maintenance and supplies. The list
goes on.

Every dollar you give, directly benefits each
participant in the retirement plan. Even though
we operate on a modest budget, we cunently
receive about 1 070 of our budget in gift income.
The rest of our expenses must come from ser-
vice fees charged against eamings. Therefore,
the more gifts we receive, the more we credit
to each participant.

Help us minister to our ministers and de-
nominational employees. We need your gifts
to do this more generously.

Oh, yes! The $15 million of assets we have
doesn't really belong to the Board of Retire-
ment. This money belongs to the 1,100 individ-
uals who are enrolled in the plan. r

Why Do We lYeed Your Gífts?
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Your Daily Bible Reading
henyou first enter the min-
isfy, you are overwhelmed
with respornibilities. Teach-
ing a Sunday School class,

preaching three or four times a week,
visiting, counseling and more. Be-
sides ministrychallenges, you want to
devote time toyourwife and children.

The lawn mustbe mowed. The vehi-
cle hrned up. Every day is frrll of de-
mands tÌnt erbact time and energ¡1. You
go to bed at night exhausted, remem-
bering those jobs you did not get to.

Most Important Responsibiliry
Daily devotions. Quiet time. Prayer

and Bible study. Whatever you call it,
a daiþ spiritual exercise is essential.
Nothing must squeeze out your per-
sonal, vital time of reading the Word
of God and prayrng. (Next month I will
suggest how to conduct a daily prayer
schedule.)

Make an Appointment
Decide the best time to observe

your quiet time. Determine where
you should meet the Lord. Establish
a schedule. Develop a method. This
will demand trial and enor. Your en-
emy, the devil, will attack from all di-
rections to rob you of a personal re-
lationship with your God.

Eorly in the Morning
Note in scripture howmanyspiritu-

al leaders rose earþ to accomplish
God's will. Before the family rises, in
the quietness of the den or kitchen,
meeting the Lord can be a precious
time of basking in His love. Or arriving
early in the study before the secretary
or associates gather, you could enjoy
30 minutes to an hour of solitude. De-
tennine the best time for vou and
stick to it.

Not Sermon Preporation
Exercise self-discipline and feed

your own soul first. Yes, I know, a
preacher reading a passage of scrip-
ture can excite his thoughts to begin
preparing a serrnon. Resist that temp-
tation. Your spiritual battery must first
be recharged. Search the scriptures
for personal benefit and appþ the
Word of God to your own life. How
that special passage speaks to you
could be written in a notebook.

Use a Think Pad
As you read scripture, thoughts of

other responsibilities enter your mind.
Refuse to ponder those items. Simply
and quicklywrite down those thoughts
on your think pad. Keep reading.
Don't allow those thoughts to detour
you from something more impor-
tant-personal Bible reading. When
finished, place those written items in
your calendar book to be acted upon
as time allows.

Establish Guidelines
Where to read? Follow a pre-

scribed guideline of profitable Bible
reading. Each December, determine
where you will read the next year. You
could read the Gospels for a year. The
entire Bible from Genesis to Revela-
tion should be read in a year or two.

Some believers read the Psalmand
the Prove¡ò that correspond to the
date of each day. Other suggested
reading include devoting an entire
year to the Epistles or several months
to reading the prophets.

Reading for Special Seasons
The month before Fâster, read de-

votionally Matthew 2l-28; Ma¡k 1416;
Ltùe 22-24; John I 7-2 l. Challenge your
people to do the same. The monthbe-
fore Cfuistrnas, read Matthew 1-2, and

Dennls Wiggs

Luke l-2. Your congregation could
profit by reading these chapters sever-
al times before Cfuistrnas Day.

Mark Your Bible?
Some preachers refuse to mark

their Bible with a pen. Others mark al-
most every verse. Underlining verses
with a colored marker that does not
bleed tfuough the pages maybe ben-
eficial.

Excessive writing or marking could
be questionable, if you read fromyour
Bible in the presence of those you
want to win to Ctuist. They might be
more interested in your written words
and method of underscoring than the
verses you want them to read.

Uge the same color of pen. Allow
this marking of verses to benefìt you
when you read those verses again.

Memorize Scrípture
Develop a method of memorizing

God's Word earþ in your ministry.
Older ministers just can't remember
as well as younger preachers. Write
verses on cards. Stick them to the
dash of your auto for continued re-
view. Of course, systematic Bible
readlng will help you to place God's
Word in your heart and mind.

Deuelop a Method
Don't let today go by before deter-

mining a beneficial, Bible reading
program. A "hit and miss" method
will rob you of the daily, spiritual
blessings that can be yours by sys-
tematically reading the most impor-
tant book in the world{od's Word.
Keep a written record of the scrip-
tures you have read and when you
have read them. If anyone should
read the scriptures with continued,
greater understanding and spiritual
profit, it ought to be a preacher! r
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Thomas-the Twin
atthew names Thomas
seventh in the list (10:3),
while Acts liss him sixth
(l:13) and Mark (3:18) and

Luke (6:15) put him eighth. Nothing
but his name appears in the four lists.

Even so, we know more about him
than that, because John's gospel-
and only his-gives us additional in-
formation. Surprisingly, Thomas
shows up in four incidents related in
the fourth gospel, and in ttree of the
four John adds that he was also
named Didymus, which literally
meanstttwin."

Indeed, "Thomas" reflects the
original Aramaic word for twin, while
"Didymus" is the Greek translation of
it. If we inquire why John was so tak-
en with this form of the name, the
answer may simply be that he want-
ed to be sure any Greek-speaking
readers recognized its meaning.

Students of the Word have long
since recognized that the four inci-
dents involving the Twin, at least the
three that single him out, give us in-
sight into his personality. ln the first
(John ll:16) we find Thomas with
some fairly obvious degree of resig-
nation, saying "Let us also go, that
we may die with Him."

Whatever else you do, give him
credit for that willingness. But he cer-
tainly doesn't get an A* on confi-
dence in His Master's control of the sit-
uation inJerusalem. He doesn't expect
to su¡vive the hostility that reigns there.

We see him again in 14:5, where
Jesus has just announced that He is
going away to prepare a place for His
followers with the Father, and that
they must surely know how to follow
Him there when the appropriate
time comes.

Thomas is quick to express his un-
certainty: "But we don't know where;
how canwe possibly know the way?"
In some wayThomas had not grasped
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whatJesus felt He had made clear.
And then in John 20:24-29 we see

Thomas at his best<rworst, as we
should rather say. For some reason
he is not present on that first Sunday
evening when the resurrected Jesus
appeared in the closed room. Was
his absence itself an indication of his
doubt? We can't be sure.

Regardless, when those who were
there told him what they had seen
and heard, Thomas was quick to ex-
press his true nature without embar-
rassment: "l will not believe ur¡less I
can see and touch the scars!"

At least he was present the next
Sunday evening, and this time saw
and heard and touched for himself.
And then his doubt was swept away
in a flood of understanding and faith:
"My Lord and my God!" he ex-
claimed.

Does this have anything to do with
John's special interest in Thomas the
Twin? We recall how John started his
first letter: 'Thatwhich we have seen
and heard and our hands have han-
dled-that we bear witness of to you."

I suspect that John sympathized
with Thomas and understood that
folks need the witness of those who
have seen and handled the evi-
dence. That's one of the things we
have as the foundation of our faith,
and Thomas' experience makes it
more dramatically clear.

The fourth incident only mentions
Thomas in passing, as one of the sev-
en who went fishing on Galilee after
the resunection (21:2). But Peter, not
Thomas, will occupy center stage there.
I mention it only for completeness.

What we've leamed about Thom-
as is that he was one of those folks
who doesn't handle the invisible very
well. He needed to be able to see
things in the human terms he was
used to.

He didn't "see" how Jesus could

handle things in Jerusalem, he didn't
"see" where Jesus was going or how
to get there, he didn't "see" how Je-
sus could have risen from the dead.

Let's not be too hard on him. We
suffer from the same inability. We
think God has to explain Himself in
our terms before we can get a handle
on it. We have to "see" how it can be
done before we believe it. "Seeing is
believing" isn't in the Bible, but it sure
is in man's book. We're all doubting
Thomases at one time or another.

Apparently that's one of the main
reasons John draws for us this pic-
ture of the Twin. Thomas had to
"see" to believe. "Blessed are those
who have not seen and yet have be-
lieved," Jesus said immediately after-
ward. John adds: "and that believing
you may have life in His name." I

Robeñ [. Pkirilli
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his family, and he soon regretted it.
Dr. Smith contradicts some eco-

nomic theories which have become
popular among Christian writers. He
argues that the U.S. economy is fun-
damentally sound and in no danger
of collapse. The country has always
suffered ups and downs in the econ-
omy, and it will continue to do so in
the future. He believes that there are
many reasons to be optimistic about
the economic future of our country.

There are some things which
would, inhisview, make oureconomy
even stronger. He recommends a flat
tax, lower taxes on ttre middle class, re-
duced govemment spending and few-
er expensive government regulations.

These would stimulate job growth
and bring greater prosperity to pee
ple at all economic levels. He sees
no evidence that the Social Security
system will go bankrupt; the people
of the country would not allow it.

Smith denies that there is anv
worldwide or nationwide conspiracy
to ruin oureconomy. In today'sworld
there are so many different economic
forces at work that no individual or
group of individuals can dictate eco-
nomic policies.

The second part of the book gives

sound ecohomic advice to Cfuistian
individuals and families. He advises
Christians to tithe their income. It is
his view that God will bless those
who faithfully support His work.

He reminds believers that they
must budget carefully. They must dis-
cipline themselves to live within their
incomes and save for the future. Sav-
ings should be invested wisely and
for the long term.

He deals with the issue of debt.
According to some Christian writers,
the Bible forbids all monetary debt.
Smith does not accept this interpre-
tation. He notes that sometimes debt
is both necessary and advisable.

Most people, for example, will
never own a home if they do not go
into debt to buy it. Debt must, how-
ever, be managed carefullyand used
wisely. High interest credit card debt
is particularly dangerous.

This is one of the most practical
books I have read in some time. The
author presents a well-researched
and knowledgeable approach to
complex economic problems. He
avoids sensationalism and makes
sound recommendations on how
Christian families can help insure
their financial future. ¡

Exploding the Doomsday Money Myths
Shemon S. Smiü
(Noshville: Thomos llelson Publlsh e¡s, 1994, 244 pp" hordbccþ SIS.99)

ffi
&r
Thomos llloúery

hewriterof this month's book
is Dr. Sherman S. Smith, an
active pastor and seminary
graduate. He also has a suc-

cessfi¡l career outside the church. He
holds M.BA. and Ph.D. degrees inbusi-
ness management and serves as a fi-
nancial advisor with a secuities bro
kerage firm. He publshes a quarterly
newsletter and conducts seminars on
firnncial management for churches.

The author had two purposes for
writing this book. First, he wanted to
respond to several books from Ctuist-
ian publishers in recent years which
predict the collapse of ou¡ economy
in the United States. Second, Smith
wanted to offer sound advice to Ch¡is-
tians on how to manage their person-
al finances.

Fart one of the book tells of peo-
ple who made or were contemplat-
ing making bad economic decisions
after reading books which predicted
economic disaster.

One pastor cashed in his retire-
mentfunds earþand used the money
to pay off the mortgage on his house
and other debts. Now he has no debt,
but neither does he have any income
for retirement. This was not a wise
economic decision for that pastor and

BEYOND BELIEF
fls a¡V ß oæÞ.

BEFoG *COAI¡Iâ
Ail A$¡éÉLÉr, ilÉ
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'Jesus' Film lmpocling Millions
GAHANM, OH (EP)-A group of Ohio pas-
tors who joined together in an evangelistic
campaign to reach suburban Columbus,
Ohio, launched a campaign to give away
free 'Iesus" videos to their neighbors. As
part of the project, they requested 8,000
videos for their massive city-wide cam-
paign. Their order had greater significance
than they could have imagined, since it
pushed the total numberof 'Tesus" videos
given away to over one million.

"This is a historic milestone," said
Lloyd Olson, executive director of the
'Tesus" video project. 'As we celebrate
the distribution of the f¡rst million
videos we are propelled ever closer to
our ultimate goal of offering a Tesus'
video to those in every home in the
United States by the year 2000."

hoduced through Campus Crusade
for Christ by John Heyman in 1979, the
'Tesus" film has been seen in 219 coun-
tries by nearþ one-billion viewers and is
the mostwidely translated film in history.
The film depicts Jesus' life and is based
on the Gospel of Luke. The film is crediþ
ed by the Center for World Missions with
"touching more lives than any other
evangelistic effort in human history."

Chdslions Musl Serve, Nol Diclote
AesoßroRo, B.C. (EP)-Sewing others-
rather than dictating views-should be-
come the primary goal for North
American Christians.

Speaking at the World Evangelical
Fellowship Assembly in Abbotsford,
British Columbia, Dr. Brian Stiller noted
that Jesus could have used political
power when facing Pontius Pilate and
death but chose not to do so. lnstead,
Jesus demonstrated a servant's attitude
by washing His disciples' feet.

Stiller said North American believers
struggle with the concepts that their val-
ues are crucial to national life and be-
come frustrated over being excluded
from political dialogue. In addition, Stiller
said many are confused over how to live
out the Gospel in a Christ-like fashion.

"We have been politicized: over the
past few decades we have resorted to
make every stand a political view.
Conservative Cfuistians too often show in-
tolerance and self-centeredness, but this
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is not Jesus' way," declared Stiller. Instead,
Stiller suggests, Christians should follow
Christ's model of servanthood. Christ's
towel was a symbol that "would topple
the mighty power of Rome."

Though evangelical Christians be-
lieve societies need strong biblical lead-
ership, Stiller warned, nWe must be
careful of our methods. Don't make the
kingdom of God synonymous with our
society. Ourways are different form oth-
ers, and our attitudes must disarm
those who believe that we are simply
another noisy interest group."

(hrislicns Persecuted in tgypl
Cruno, Egypt (AP)-Anti-Christian pro-
paganda is making life difficult for evan-
gelical and Coptic Christians in Egypt.

In February, l2 Christians were killed
inside a Coptic church in Abu Qurgas. A
22-year-old Egyptian convert from lslam
to Christianity has faced repeated ar-
rests and subsequent torture by
Egyptian securig police after his con-
version was reported in a newspaper.
Last year, 90 Christian homes were
razed by a mob spurred on by remarks
from a local Muslim sheik.

According to Compass news reports,
such activity is fueled by inflammatory
speeches from Islamic preachers, anti-
Christian radio or television programs or
illegal cassettes allegedly produced in
the Gulf states and smuggled into Egypt.
Many of the tapes oppose Christian evan-
gelization of Muslims,

Anti-Christian sentiment is so strong
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak made
a point of condemning sectarian divisive-
ness. Earlier, a Moslem Brotherhood
leader had remarked that Coptic Cfuis-
tians should be denied leading positions
in the Egyptian military in case the country
went to warwith a Ctuistian nation.

Chrisliqn (hurch Growing in lroq
BTcHDAD, Iraq (EP)-During the last
seven years, the Christian church in
Baghdad has grown from 250 members
to over 1,200 believers. The economic
problems bombarding post-Gulf War
lraq have softened hearts to the gospel,
believes Abu Kahlil, Middle East direc-
tor for the Christian Aid Mission.

"Saddam Hussein has done more to
advance the spread of Christianity in
the Middle East than all the foreign mis-
sionaries have done in the last 50
years," asserts Kahlil. "Hussein likes
Christians. They usually don't have a vi-
olent political agenda. He employs
about 50 Christians in the palace."

With much of the population desti-
tute, many have left lraq, seeking op-
portunities in other countries. Kahlil
points out many non-Christians who
were left homeless were warmly re-
ceived by Christians in their new coun-
tries and were exposed to Christianity,
and notes that one evangelical semi-
nary in the Middle East boasts 37 lraqis
studying for the ministry.

"Up until this year, there wasn't even
one lraqi pasto¡" said Kahlil. The
Baghdad church now has an lraqi min-
ister who received training from the
hesbyterian seminary in Cairo.

(hinese Church Moy Send Missionuries
AsBorsFoRD, B. C. (EFFThe Chinese church
cor:ld become one of the great missions
sending forces of the 2lst cenh:ry, accord-
ing to Hay{hun Maat general secretaryof
the Chinese Coordination Center of World
Evangelism.

Maak, who has pastored and taught in
several southeast Asian nations, po¡nts
out the Chinese represent one of the
globe's largest unreached people groups,
and that a partnership with the chinese
church is needed to multiply its effective-
ness both within and outside of China.

As a result of China's recent "open
door" policy, churches have new op-
portunities to workwith Chinese believ-
ers. As an example, Maak cited the case
of the Rev. Hu, who returned home to
An Hui province in 1980 and led three
people to Christ. By 1997, those three
converts have grown to 60,000. Twelve
churches, a seminary, two high schools
and three primary schools have also
sprung out of that initial encounter.

The Chinese church, rooted deeply in
persecution, has grown rapidly to num-
bers estimated up to 60 million. Quoting
missiologist Peter Wagner, Maak suggests
a CNnese sending force could be as
large as 100,000 by the year 2025. t
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The Toughest Job in Town
uess who has the toughest
job in town? You're forgiven if
you inserted your chosen vo-
cation in the answer column.

But, in my opinion, the most unforgiv-
ing 2zl-hour-a-day, seven-day-a-week
job belongs to the pastor.

When his alarm sounds, he sel-
dom knows which hat to put on
first-counselor, teacher, student,
preacher, husband, father, modera-
tor, friend, spiritual policeman.

So, to the young preachers among
us, here are six ministerial problem
areas and one man's opinion on how
to navigate the rough spots.

Youl Colling. Nail this one down.
No excuses. There are too manv
good reasons to quit, unless you arä
absolutely, positively certain that the
God who spoke to Moses from the
burning bush also spoke to you
about this business of preaching.

Plainly put, if you can do anything
else other than preach, save yourself
a world of frustration and do one of
those other things. Be a lawyer. Go to
medical school. Drive a truck. Pro-
gram computers. None of them re-
quire a divine call.

But if you are called of God to
preach, then prepare better than a
trial lawyer facing his biggest case.
Study harder than a doctor prepping
for brain surgery. Stay more alert
than a trucker hauling a nuclear
bomb.

If the lawyer loses his case, his
client goes to jail-yours goes to out-
er darkness. If the surgeon's hand
slips, his patient spends 30 years in a
wheelchair-yours spends forever in
Hell. If the trucker breaks concentra-
tion, his mistake blasts a hole the size
of Yankee Stadium-yours drives off
into a bottomless pit.

Your Heohh. S,uv as robust and

hardy as you can. Remember, if you
don't take care of your body, where
will you live? Walk, don't ride. Buy a
push mower for the yard not a self-
propelled number. Eat your veggies.

Work up a sweat every day. Climb
the stairs and avoid the escalators. If
you golf, forget the cart and carry
your own clubs. Get a good night's
sleep. Get up earþ and exercise.

Your Bools. Buitd a tibrary that
fits your needs and personality. Once
you gather basic resource volumes
around you, ignore what others insist
that you buy. When it comes to li-
braries, one size does nof fit all.

You may be hungry for historical
data. Go get it. Your slant on study
may require more philosophy than
mine does. Don't hesitate. Load vour
shelves with what cranks vour môtor.
If you leam more from biolraphy than
from biology, collect everything from
Louis l-lAmour to Malcolm X.

Whatever else you do, read wide-
ly. Read regularly. You don't have to
tell everything you know, but you do
have to know everything you tell.

Your Pleoching. rr you don,t en-
joy your preaching, don't expect oth-
ers to enjoy it either. Preach as if
each sermon is your last. . . because
one of them will be, and it could be
the next one.

The best sernons are short ser-
mons. Just ask anyone who hears
three or more a week. How short is a
short sermon? That depends on
who's preaching, who's listening and
who's got a roast in the oven.

It doesn't take much creativitv to
grind out a S8-minute sernon on ðov-
etousness. But package that same
gas-guzzler in 22 minutes of muscle
verbs and tight paragraphs, and
watch the lights snap on in your lis-
tener's eyes. They'll love you and your

JockWillioms

sennons. Always finish before your
listeners do.

Your Hobbies. what's a hobby,
you ask? A hobby is something you
do for yourself. Every pastor needs
one or more of these stress relievers.
A hobby can be anything you want.

Many pastors like to fish. They get
off by themselves on a river or lake
away from phones, fax machines and
deadlines. Some of the happiest pas-
tors I knowa¡e avid fishermen. . . even
though the big one usualþgets away.

If you're not into baptizing worms,
go your own way. Be a collector--of
stamps or knives or clowns. Build fur-
niture in your workshop. Resurrect
old cars. Paint. Grow a garden. Hunt.
Watch birds. Schedule time for this
special outlet and kick back.

Your Hobby Holses, Skip this sec-
tion if you're squeamish. First off, hob-
by horses are neither hobbies nor
horses. They're personal prejudices,
weaknesses, half-baked ideas and at-
titudes that got pulled green.

Some of us are better known for
riding our hobby horses than for our
preaching skills. Mind you, we all
keep a few hobby horses in the coral.
Don't saddle one and let him trap you
in a box canyon of half-truths.

Just like hobbies, hobby horses
can be anything. Some draw lines in
the theological sand and brand every-
body on the other side of the line as
compromisers. Others jump on every
emotional issue that comes down the
pike and make that issue a test of
faith, fellowship or orthodoxy.

Think for yourself. Don't ride
somebody else's hobby horse.

Now guess who nas the roughest
job in town? If you said, "My pastor,"
you have been paying attention. r
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